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A The County Fain
The premium list for the fair is now

being printed by this office. It is of in-

terest to note, by the way, that the
premiums this year have been doubled
in. every department. The State Board
of Agriculture, for 1907, will offer a
prize of $100 for the largest and best and
most tastefully varranged display of
Aj?aicultural products from any one
farm, and a prize of $50 lor the second
best display.

Gov. Glean will be here and make an
address on Educational Day.

Every indication points towards a
larger, finer and better Fair, in every
way, this year than ever before, and
there is a general and wide-sprea- d iu-te- ret

being taken in everything per-taini- rg

to it.

,When the baby talks, it is time to give
Holiister's Rocky Mountain Tea. It's the
greatest baby medicine known to loving
mothers. It makes them eat, sleep and
gro f. 35 cents, Ti a or Tablets. Justus
Pharmacy.

Financial Statement of the Hen-dersonv-
ilie

Graded Schools.
June 4,1906.

Balance 19j4 and 1905. .. $ 25.25
State and County a:d local tax 2,571 60
Tuition, etc., $55 collected .. ' 39.00

- 2,b36.47
EXPENDITURES.

White teachers and superintend-
ent $1,810.00

Negro teachers. 440:00
Janitors 48 00
Fuel for white and colored... ... 91.69
Applied and to be applied on

repairs of Judson College" 180.30
Repairs on colored school 10 90
All other school supplies 15.55
Insurance 30.00

Total expenditures $2,626.44
Balance on hand $1:(3
This statement covers 35 weeks of

school for both white and colored, 4
weeks more thm the white school has
ever ha before and 8 weeks more than
the color d school has ever htd.

R. M. Ivins, S-up'-t.

The sincerest tributes that can be p-u-

to superiority is imitation. The imitations
of DeWiti'8 Witch Hazel Salve tbt are
now before the public prove it the best.
Ask for DeWitt's- - (Jood for burns, scalds,
chaffed skin, eczema, tetter, cms, praises,
boils aud piles Highly recominendea
and reliable. iSold by F. V. Hunter.

! Sharing Ihe Doctor's

Responsibility
i ; ' ; : - - -

When we prepare medicine we realize to the
full that we share the doctor's responsibility. Our
part is to produce, finished medicine . that is right in
0very particular, prepared precisely according to the
physician's prescription instructions. Our unceasing
vigilance to thoroughly carry out our part explains
our errorless, unblemished prescription record.

HUNTER'S PHARMACY
I NEAR THE POST OFFICE.

For Hotels. Boardinor Houses and
House-keepe- rs

. Hemmed Sheets, Pillow Cases, Pillow Tubing
and Casing

White Bed Spreads and Comforts, Table Linen,
' ' Doilies and Napkins

A nice assortment of Rugs from 75c to $3.00

Brooks & Williams
Next door to Bank of Hendersonville.

140.00

Laniower

commences at 11 a.m.
from 3 to 6

v -

dv !

wa3 'notaMe. for the vast
amount of noxious gases emitte d.
Tillman accurately, as well as po

etically, described the effect of it.
when he said: "I counted twa
and seventy stenches, all well de
fined, and several stinks."

No wonder the price of coal is
high. The railroad officials are
bleeding the operators and --with
the freight rate put at "all th
traffic will bear" and the tarif
tax on coal preventing compet i

tion, it's a coutinual rake off for
some oue from the time it is mined
until p.iid for by the pluudered
consumer.

Men who cannot control the
actions of their own children are
in poor busines trying to influence
other people to vote against good
men.

Tile democrats of Henderson --

rille have spoken in the primar-
ies and their choice for Congress
will be the man who is nominated
by the convention when it meets.

It is disgusting to fair minded
men to see individuals who aro
tainted with radicalism taking
part in democratic primaries.

And still some people are not
what they seem.

Oatwits the Barge.
A complication of female troubles, with

catarrh of the stomach and bowels, had re-

duced Mrs. Thus. fcJ. Austin, of Leaven
worth, Ind., to such a deplorable con
dition, that her doctor advised an opera
tion; but hrr husband fearing fatal results,
postponed this to try Electric Bitters; and
to the aiuhZfiuent of all who knew her,
this medicine completely cured her.
Guaranteed cure for torpid liver, kidney
disease, biliousness, jaundice, chills and
fever, general debility, nervousness aud
blood poisoning. Best tonic made. Price
50c at Justus' Pharmacy. Try it.

Horse Shoe Happenings.

Rev P. C. Battle's brother, of Bry- -

s n City, N. C, visited him at Mills
River parsonage on last Friday and Sat-

urday, attended church at Horse Shoe
chapel on Sunday, and returned home
first of the week.

We are now greeted by the whistle
of about eight trains daily on the Tran-
sylvania division of the Southern, as per
the recently adopted new schedule.

Mr. A. M Brannon'a daughter, Lillie,
has been very sick. Drs. Egerton,
Kirk, Greenwood and Brown have been
in attendance add consultation. She U
better.

Ice cold soda ater is dispensed from
the recently vacated office of Dr. Pin
ner on Main street, opposite the post
office, and just east of the Davenport
block, in Horse Shoe. Call when pass
ing through our burg. Don't fail to
take in the floral attractions of Elk
C'ottuge.

W. R L -- Abetter has cabbage grown
on his farm near Horse Shoe for sale;
bis early beans and tomatoes are in full
bloom.

Miss Sue Cannon pleasantly enter
tained the Misses Morris, of Hendercon-vili- e,

at her home on Saturday evening
and Sunday. '

Mies Calfie Morgan visited the pleas
ant home of Bev. P. C. Battle at the
parsonage this week.

Wheat hereabouts is putting on the
golden tints of harvest, and promises to
be good.

On last Sabbath, we' had a stroDgly
characteristic and pointed sermon from
Pastor Battle, on the text 'Let brother
ly love continue." This divine 1 is a
swift witness against the wrong and for
the right. , Rofp.

There is no need worrying along in dis
comfort because of a disordered digestion.
Get a bottle of KODOL FOR DYSPEP
SIA, and see what it will do for you. Ko-
dol Dot only digests what you eat and gives
that tired stomacn a needed rest, but is a
corrective 'of the greatest efficiency. K.o-d- ol

relieves indigestion, dyspepsia, palpi-
tation of the heart, flatulence, and sour
stomach. Kodol will make your stomach
young and healthy again. You will worry
just in the proportion that your stomach
worries you. Worry means the loss of
ability to do your best. Worry is to be
avoided at all times.' Kodol will take the
worry out of your stomach. Sold by F.
V. Hunter.
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En.rred at the Posloffice at BmttrOT.vuZs
A C. t.-- matt matter of the second clan.

EXTORTIONATE PRICES AND

THE TARIFF.

On May 23d, Mr. Aldrich re
ported from the Senate Commit
tee on Finance a joint resolution
providing "That purchasers of
material aud equipment for use in
the construction of the Panama
Canal shall be restricted to ar-

ticles of domestic production and
manufacture, unless the president
shall, in any case, deem the bide
or.tenders therefor to be extortion-
ate or unreasonable."

The practice of giving the pn si-de- nt

j)Ower to suspend the opera-

tion of a general law for a partic-

ular purpose is contrary to oui
theory of government; and if this
resolution passes it will consti-
tute a very dangerous precedent.
If .domeatic manufacturers charge
extortionate prices, the general
tariff law which allows them to
do so should be repealed.

WHY NOT?

If the government of the United
States may buy supplies, in the
cheapest market, as it .has been
doing of late, without payiug
Dingley duties, why mayn't the
rest of us enjoy the same privi-

lege? Why should not the States
be allowed to buy cement and oth-

er -- .building materials abroad for
their own use? Why should not

, the cit ies' and towns haye the same
right? Why shouldn't every jnan

'" be allowed to save his money by
purchasing at the lowest price?
The only fair answer to these ques-

tions - is that the Carnegie?,
..?- - Schwabs, " Havemyers, Du pouts,

and the like, won't let thtir re-

publican friends in congress give
us a square deal.

When the whole truth is known
about the corruption of the Penn-
sylvania and other railroads the
grftfug of the life insura i ice of-

ficials will sink into insignificance
in comparison. How much tha
railroads have contributed to re-

publican campaign funds in cash
. .. and how much in transportation

for speakers and "workers' will
probably never be known in its
entirety, but an investigation by

, a democratic - congress will make
mighty interesting" reading and
tpen the people's eys to corpora-
tion corruption.

The magazine muck rakers
failed to discover the rich bed
which the Interstate Commerce
Commission has just uncovered in
its investigation of the Pennsyl-
vania and the Baltimore and Ohio
companies. No doubt, they will
kick themselves. But they will
have the consolation of knowing
that the Supreme Court of the
United States can't even see a
muck bed when it is pointed out
to them, if those particular rail-
road companies are mixed up in
'it.

There seems to be more trouble
brewing, between the senate and
the president over the type of
canal to be built at Panama. The
senate fears earthquakes will put
the lock type put ot business, and
Teddy fears that' some one else
will get the credit. for infallible
wisdom besides himself. The peo-
ple who are paying the bills fear
they will never see the canal fin-

ished, either lock or sea level.

If all the . republican senators
were like Mr. Fulton of Oregon,
the country would escape unnum-
bered evils. "I have looked over
Senator DuJ ton's record in con-

gress,'' said Mr. Rayner recently,
"and I find that he never offered
anything of any sort at any time."
.Being the only republican mem-b- er

of congress from Oregon in
either house, who. has escaped in-

dictment for land frauds, may ac-cou- nt

for his modesty.

For a GOOD

t -- COURSES-i
Literary Commercial .

Classical Domestic Seienee
Scientific Manual Training

Pedagogical Music

Three Courses leading: to degrees.
Special courses for graduates of otter
colleges. x

Well-equipp- ed Training
School for teachers. Bard, laundry,
tuition, and fees for use of text books,
etc., $170 a year. For fee tuition stu-

dents, $125 Fifteenth annual session
begins Septembea 20, 1906. To' secure
board in the dormitories: all free tui-

tion applications should be mude before
July 15. Correspondence invited from
those desiring competent teachers ai.d
stenographers. For catalog and other
information, address

Chas. D. Mclver, Pres.
Greensboro N. C. .

IaaraYbcrYields
TPeg Acre tfr

We will convince you that yon
can "increase your yields per acre"and you won't have to keep it a se-
cret, either. Bead what Messrs.
"Wherry & Son, of the Magnolia
Fruit Farm, Durant, Miss., write:

From two acres of strawberries,
on which 1,000 pounds of
Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizers
per acre were used, we cleared a
profit of $75.00 per acre more than
the other 14 acres of strawberries
which had only 500 pounds of thia
fertilizer." Thus double the quan-
tity of these fertilizers on each acre
of any crop, and more than doubly
"Increase your yields per acre." Be

sure you buy only Virginia-Carolin-a
Fertilizers.

Virginia-Caroli- na Cbemlca! Co.
Richmond, Va. Atlanta. Ga.
Norro) . Va. Favannah. Oa.
Durha-1- . N. C. Montfromery. Ala,
Chrle.nn, R. O. MempMg, Tsnn.
Baltimore. AM. Sbroveport, La.

BAT CAVE HOTEL
B. F. FREEHAN, Proprietor,

BAT CAVE, N. C.
In ihe midst of the finest scenery in

Western North Carolina. Situated 15

miles from Hende'rsonville N. C, and 20
mile from Asheville, N. C. the famous
Chimney Rock Dome and Bat Caves are
near the Hotel. Excellent bathing for
ladies' and crentlemen. Hates for

rding reasonable.

Salole Irr
Svigour Loevf Mountain

Altitude 4060 Feet
Fonrth year under same management

R. M. Ivtns, Prop.,
Cttanola, N. C

R.e-ope- ns June 1, '06
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S CURES I
COUGHS G, COLDSft ft

ft ft
ft ft
ft ft

It is safe for children. ft
Ml ft
$ It is effective with adults. ft

It breaks up sudden colds, ft
ft

ft It relieves chronic coughs. ft
ft

ft ;

We have sold a great many
ft bottles and it uivessolei.did satis- - ft
ft ftfaction as a reliable remedy for ft
? coughs, colds, sore throat, hoarse- - 5
ft oessf bronchial and chest inflam- -
ft . . ,
t manons. uet a uoiue. its a ft

J household safeguard.
ft Made by
ft t

I The Justus PBarinacv. i
HendersonviIle,"N. C. rT. ft

ft
'The Drug Store on the Corner" ft

0tfftft6ftftftftfeftftft$3ft

Bisy All The Time
is the best argument I can offer

to the people fsr my ability to --

do your watch repairing. Best

work at right prices, my motto.

S. B. MLce,
Watch Maker and Jeweler.,

Two doors below Postoffice, - V

Hendersonville, N. O.

TRY

Clarke Hrdwore Go.
When in Town

call;on

T. A. ALLEN
The Old Reliable Grocer

I guarantee more goods for less money than can be
bought anywhere else in Hendersonville. Have just received
a car of ACID and have a car of GUANO ordered. Also a
full line of GARDEN and FIELD SEEDS. The best that
can be bought.

North Carolina, ) In the Superior
- l ourt beiore tne

Henderson County. Clerk.
E. H. Freeman, et al. Notice of

vs f
W. II. Vernon and wife I Land Sale.
Julia Vernon. '

By virtue of a decree in the superio;
court m the above entitled cause, date
June 13, 1900, I will offer for sale and
sell at public outcry, to the highest bid
der for one-ha- lf cash in band, balance
on twelve months time, with the privi-
lege to the purchaser of paying all
down, at the court house door,in Hen- -
dersonville, N. C, during the legal
hours of sale on the 14th day of July,
1606, all the following described lands.
lying and being in the above named
state and county, in Green Kiver i own-shi- p,

and bounded as follows, viz:
Tract No. 1. Beginning at a white

oak on the north side of a ridge by a
path and runs west 253 poles to a hick
ory, thence south 126 poles to a black-gu- m;

thence east 253 poles crossing
some branches of said creek to a stake
then south 126 poles to the beginning,
containing 200 acres.

Tract No. 2. Beginning on a hickory
on the west side af a 'hie b. knob and
runs S. 82 poles to a locust, thence West
14 poles to a chestnut: thence Sonth 6
poles to a chestnut on the point of a
ridge, thence the same course 36 poles
to a stake; theuce east 97 poles to a
stake; thence North 176 poles to a stake,
thence to the beginning, containing 100
acres.

The above described lands being
known as the Merrideth Freeman
lands. The object of said pale being for
partition among the heirs of said Merri-
deth Freeman, as named in the parti-
tion in said cause. W. C. Rector.

Commissioner.

Bad Stomach Makes
Bad Blood.

You can not make sweet butter In a
foul, unclean Miurn. The stomach serves
as a churn in which to agitate, work up
and disintegrate our food as it is being
digested. If it be weak, sluggish and
foul the result will be torpid, sluggish
liver and bad, impure blood.

The Ingredients of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery are just such as best
serve to correct and cure all such de-
rangements. It is made up without a
drop of alcohol in its composition; chem-
ically pure, triple-refine- d glycerine being
used instead of the commonly employed
alcohol. Now this glycerine is of itself a
valuable medicine, instead of a deleteri-
ous agent like alcohol, especially in thecure of weak stomach,, dyspepsia and thevarious forms of indigestion. Prof. Finley
Ellingwood, M. D., of Bennett MedicalCollege, Chicago, says of it: '

"In dyspepsia it serves an excellent pur-pose. It Is one of the best manufact-ured products of the present time in Itsaction upon enfeebled, disordered stomachs;especially if there is ulceration or catarrhalgastritis (catarrhal inflammation of stomach),it is a most efficient preparation. Glycerine
will relieve many cases of pyrosis (heartburn)
and excessive gastric acidity. It is useful inchronic intestinal dyspepsia, especially theflatulent variety, and in certain forms ofchronic constipation, stimulating the secre-tory and excretory functions of the Intestinalglands." , .
When combined, injust the right propor-

tions, with Golden Seal root, Stone root.Black Cherry bark, Queen's root, Blood-ro- ot

and Mandrake root, or the extracts ofthese, as in Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, there can be no doubt of itsgreat efficacy in the cure of all stomach,liver and intestinal disorders and derange-
ments. These several ingredients havethe strongest endorsement in all suchcases of such eminent medical leaders asProf. R Bartholow. M. D., of Jefferson Med--If I CVvlloir fVi rr,' T,r T 7 .1. . 4 n
M. D.,of Medical Department. University ofPa., Prof. Laurence Johnson, M. D., MedicalDepartment. University of New York; Prof.Efiwin M.Ha. M. J., Hahnemann MedicalCollege.Chicago: Vrot John M. Scudder. M. D.and Prof. John King. M. D., Authors of theAmerican Dispensatory, and scores of othersamong the leading medical men of our land.
- Who can doubt the curative virtues ofa medicine the ingredients of which havesuch a professional endorsement ? ,

Constipation cured by Doctor Pierce'
Pleasant Pellets. One or two a dose.

Yours to please,

T. A. - Allen
" Opposite the Coirt House

AUCTION SALE
Saturday,June 16,sale

to 1 p.m. and

SPECIAL NOTICE
I am closing out all of my Glass, Crockery, and Enameled

ware at a bargain. Will not handle these goods any more.
I have taken on the Weaver" Organs and Tianos. Anybody
can purchase an organ on payment of $1.25 each week. Also
New Home Sewing Machine. Always carry a full line of

Furniture. Call at once and get a bargain.
W. P. Williams Furniture Store

Opposite City Hall.


